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Short Communication 

Naturally germinating seeds of the achlorophyllous orchid 
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Abstract 

Galeola septentrionalis is an achlorophyllous myco・heterotrophicorchid and has been known to establish a symbiotic 

association with several biological species of Armillariella mellea (Basidiomycetes). However， there have been no suc-

cessful repo吋selucidating an association between a mycobiont and seeds ofthis orchid during germination. In this study， 

a field sowing experiment using seeds from this orchid was conducted for more than 14 months in the natural habitat of 

this species. Approximately 0.1 % of the seeds germinated as the enlarging embryos ruptured the outer seed coat. Seeds 

that failed to germinate were collected and cultured in vitro on an agar medium containing mannitol， yeast extract， and 

other nutrients and incubated at 27.5'C. Approximately 4% of the seeds germinated six weeks after sowing. In this case， 

however， the two valves of the seed coat opened to release the enlarged embryo. The embryos of germinating seeds 

were devoid of fungal pelotons. Seed germination appears to take place in the absence of mycobiont infestation in this 

specles. 
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Introduction 

Because achlorophyllous orchids lack the ability to perform 

photosynthesis and so derive an independent source of organic 

nutrition， they are thought to be dependent throughout their lives 

on the mycobionts within their roots or tubercles. Furthermore， 

the seeds of achlorophyllous orchids are very small in size and 

contain only minimal nu甘itionalreserves within their embη10S， 

and it is therefore generally assumed that an extemal supply of 

carbon is required for germination. Mycobionts are capable of 

sati均ingthis requirement for germination. For example， the 

seeds of the achlorophyllous orchid Erythrorchis ochobiensis 

(Hayata) Garay (formerly Galeola altissima Reichb王)were 

found to germinate only in the presence of a mycobiont (Umataラ

1995). 

The achlorophyllous orchid Galeola septentrionalis Reich.王

has been shown to be symbiotic with the Basidiomyc巴tousfu作

忽lSArmillariella mellea (Vahl.: Fr.) Karsten (Hamada， 1939) 

and several biological species of A. mellea (Cha and Igarashi， 

1996; Ter柑1Ita，1996). When protocorms of this orchid were 

co-cultured with A. mellea， they showed successive ft汀ther

growth to develop roots. Pelotons wer白 formedwithin白eroots 

and these pe1otons exhibited the same microscopic characteris-

tics as those observed within the roots of wild plants (Terashita， 

1985). However， there have been no reports of an association 

between a mycobiont and seeds of G. septentrionalis during 
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Discussion 

Though it was anticipated that a g巴lminationprocess similar 

(0 that of G. elata might occur also in G. septentrionalis， the 

present study showed that the germination processes were not 

identical in the臥10species. According to Xu & Mu， (1990) and 

Hong et al. (2002)， G. elata requires mycobio凶 forgermination 

of the seeds. And according to our unpublished data， a positive 

genl1ination response was also observed in seeds of G. elata that 

had been buried in situ in a field sowing experiment similar to 

that conducted in the present study; s巴edsthat germinated were 

found to contain fungal pelotons within their embryos (Fig. 7， 

8). Thus the results suggest that whereas G. elata requir巴sdirect 

association with mycobionts for gel111ination叩 dernatural con-

ditions， G. septentrionalis does not. Giv巴nthat seeds of G 

septentrionalis germinat巴deven on a simple agar medium in 

vitro (Nakamura， 1964)， it appears that this orchid has the ability 

to germinate without an exterior nutrient supply in the wild. An 

association with mycobionts ess巴ntialfor subsequent d巴velop-

ment must be established a負ergermmatlOn. 

The outer seed coat of G. septentrionalis is made up ofれ/>10

hard valve-shaped structures attached tight1y to one another， as 

in a bivalve (see illustration in Nakamura (1964)). These protect 

the embryo. The r巴sultsof the present study suggest that this 

seed-coat st1Ucture is intrinsically linked with the mode of ger】

mination， as either Type】Burstor Type-Open， depending on the 

manner in which the growing embryo is released fi'om th巴coat.

As to the nature of Type】Burstgermination， this can be inter】

preted as a resu1t of the enlarging embryo being unable to split 

open the two valves along th巴lrs巴al，because they are too tight1y 

bound. Thus， only the few growing巴mbryosstrong巴noughto 

break through weak points in the seed coat were seen to germi-

nate in this study (日巴ldsowing experiment and 31" March ex-

periment). Because the culture methods for g巴nl1ination

developed by Nakamura (1967， 1975) were not applied in the 

March and the April experiments here， the occurrence of Type-

Burst gelmination l11ay reflect either that some embryos had al-

ready enlarged within the seed coatsラ orthat d0l111ancy had been 

broken prior to 29山 March.An interpretation of the manner in 

which the s巴巴dcoat behaves may also be applicabl巴 tothose 

seeds that exhibited Type-Open germination (24' 

Type-Open gelmination in the presence of l11ycobionts (Umata， 

1998). In G. septentrionalis， given that the number of seeds that 

exhibited Type-Open gel111ination far out-numbered those that 

exhibited Type-Burst and g巴rminationunder aSY111biotic cul制re

is Type-Open as can be inferred from the illustration in 

N akal11ura (1964)， it is sugg凶 tedhere that m勾Olityof the seeds 

may go through Type-Open gelmination in nature. 

It was reported that some myco】heterotrophicplants genl1i-

nated without dir巴ctmycobiont-seed contact. That is， s巴巴dsof 

the two myco-heterotrophic plants belonging to Monotropaceae， 

Pterospora andromedea Nuttall and Sarcodes sanguinea Torrey 

can gel111inate if the seeds are placed at the edge of mycobiont 

coloni巴sor on cellophane covering the colonies (B11ll1s and 

Read， 2000). It is suggested that a diffusible or volatile com-

pound nnique to the mycobiont stimulates germination. The em-

bryos of germinating seeds of G. septentrionalis are also devoid 

of fungal pelotons. However， germination was accelerated when 

cultured on an agar medium containing nu位ientsand seeds ex-

hibit巴dType-Open germination. In addition， various microor】

ganisms were observed colonizing the medium. These suggest 

that nutrients or microorganisms probably accelerate the loosen-

ing of the seal between the two valves forming the seed coat. 

In conc1usion， the present investigation demonstrates白at

seed区 of G. septentrionalis g巴口nmat巴 independent1y from 

mycobiont invasion in nature. The gel111ination process probably 

works as follows: first1y， the embryo swells within the seed coat 

and keeps swelling until the seed coat opens. Thenヲ these己:dcoat 

opens as the seal betwe巴nthe two valves is loosened releasing 

the swelling embryo. However， the factors that bring about the 

enlargement of th巴embryounder natural conditions， whether at-

mospheric conditions as propos巴dby Nakamura (1975) or other-

wise， hav巴 yetto be determin巴d.Fmihermor・'e，the means by 

which the seal between the two valves of the outer seed coat ar巴

loosened to release the growing embryo and what kinds of 

mycobionts， A. mellea or other species as observed in G. elata 

invade first the gel111inating seeds， also remain unkl1own. 

Further work is required il1 ord巴rto r巴solvethese issues. 
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和文要約

埋設処理により発芽した無葉緑ラン科植物

ツチアケビの区、には菌球がなかった

馬田 英 隆 1)・久保田勝義2l・井上幸子2l・椎葉康喜 3)・長浮久視3)
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ツチアケビは無葉緑の菌寄生性のラン科植物で，ナラタケ菌の生物学的種の数種と共生することが知られている。しかし

ながら，これまで本種の種子がその発芽の過程の中でナラタケ薗と共生したという報告はない。本研究では，ツチアケビ種

子を母植物の発生地に14ヶ月間以上埋設する試験を行った。その結果，約0.1%の稜子が外種皮を破って発芽していた。また，

その際に回収した未発芽種子をマンニット，精製酵母などを含む培地で27.50Cマ培養すると，約 4%の種子が外種皮の殻を

開いて発芽した。発芽した種子の匪の内部に菌球は見あたらなかった。ツチアケビの種子においては共生菌の侵入がなくて

も発芽するものと思われる。

キーワード:無葉緑ラン，野外播種，ツチアケビ，発芽，菌寄生植物，菌球


